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ceased members. jjWalter Huntley
a 50 year member, told of joining
Valley lodge April 5. 1893.'Vsifllly HBniifi Aumsville PTA
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Lodge Observes
73rd Anniversary

INDEPENDENCE, April 27
(Special)- - Odd Fellows Valley
lodge Thursday celebrated its

stration by Donna and Sally Klein
and a style revue by the sewing II
girls.

Malone, will be given. A' talk on
School Taxes" by Walter Snyder

will be a feature.
In connection with the PTA the

School Achievement program was
held and 4-- H prizes handed out
by James Bishop, club agent. Pi-

ano numbers were given by Janice
Richies and Patty Nichols, a mu-
sical number by Donna Hayes
and Ollie Huddleston, a demon- -

73rd birthday. Rebekahs and
friends were guests. Dinner at
7:30 was followed by a program
with John Bukher as master of
ceremonies. Mrs. Ed Wunder, Mrs.
ColUs Marsters and Mrs. Milford
Nelson entertained.

James Robbie presented Victor
Seeley and Orin Kellogg with 25
year jewels, and also gave the
lodge a cabinet for jewels of de

Coats; publicity, Mrs. N. Bates,
Mrs. E. Klein; health and summer
roundup, Mrs. Guy Smelser; 4-- 11,

Mrs. Elmer Klein; historian, Mrs.
George Killinger; membership,
Grace Richards; sergeant at arms,
Clark Hall; sewing, Mrs. George
White; purchasing, Mrs. Roy
Hough, Mrs. Charles Malone, Ruth
Richies. May 14 a party for

MrsSimpkins and Mrs.

AUMSV1LUE, April
elected' officers and in-

stalled and the president, Mrs.
H. E. Bradley, appointed these
committees: hospitality.f 'Mrs. Art

Prompt efficient repair service
A.A.A. ENGINEERING CO.

1775 N. Front Si. Salens, Ore.

Stayton f Mrs. H. A. Beau-cha- mp

i chairman of the local
cancer drive sponsored by the
Women's club--

Independence Dr. George C.
Knott was elected by the Willam-
ette Presbytery meeting at Cot-
tage Grove elder commission-
er to the general assembly at At-

lantic City l$ay 30 to July6.
Aumsvllle S A child health

clinic will b4 held here Monday,
April 29, in kie city hall. 9:30 to
12. Dr. W. . Stone will be in
charge. v

Marion ?A sewing machine
clinic will be held in the club
'rooms Wednesday, May 1, with
Marjone Tye county home dem-

onstration agi-nt- , in charge.

Bethel Cpl. James Lauder-bac- k.

Jr., of Fort Missoula, Mont,,
has been visiting his parents, the
J. C. Lauderbacks. Lauderb&ck,
an OrecofT State college graduate,
is farm supervisor of the prison
farm at Missoula.

Mm City Five dollars was
donated by the Women's Mis-

sionary society of the Presbyterian
church to the cancer fund. Mrs.
Herb Schroeder is president of
the club, which also will buy
hymnals for the church.

aSUytea Jake Lambrecht of
route 1, Stayton, lost all but the
thumb and Index finger on his
right liand as the result of the
accidental discharge of a gopher
fun feveral days ago. He was
taken 'to a Salem hospital.
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the FTA to be installed Thursday.
May 2, at 3:30 p.m. are: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Ole Meland; vice pres-

ident. Mrs. Neil Miller; secretary
Mrs. H. B. Madden; treasurer
Hannah Olsen.

Mac lea y The Jfack Mintos

r,:,

Annual Bazaar
Occupies Woinen
At Independence

I N D E P F3ftENCE, April 27
(Special)- - Mrs. Stella Calbreath
and Mrs. Mjtinie Hiltibrand on
Thursday enjrtained for mem-
bers of the resbyterian needle-craf- t.

Mrs. Jjsmes Robbie led the
devotional, "he afternoon was
spent on needlework for the an-

nual bazaar. Mrs. Clifford Gles-so- n

will be hostess next time.
Mrs. Gid J'ewton and family

had a birthday surprise dinner
and card drty Wednesday in
honoring Mr Newton's birthday.
The present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Newton of Canby, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester fstoper, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Fisher, Mrs. Minnie Newton,
Mr.nd Mrs. jporman Newton and
Patricia, ,Mr and Mrs. Francis
Newton, Max and Dennis.

?
Coal was ot mined commer-

cially in theUnited States until
1750. a
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ere farm which was part of the
Daniel Waldo donation land
claim and has been owned re-

cently by Folger Johnson, jr., son
of the late Edith Waldo Johnson.

Friagl The matter of trans-
portation of elementary and high
school pupils will be submitted
to vote of the district Monday
night, April 29. The district school
budget will be submitted to a
Vote at the same time.

Ifayesville A D. Long, for-

merly of Seattle but now worki-

ng" for the American Express
company, has rented the D. Greig
place and will move his family
here May 1. Greig is living with
hi son Clarence and Berns Chris-toffers- on

has rented the farm.
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la Charge ef DR. FRE&-PAGELE- R, Registered Optometrist:
Associate Registered Optometrists: Dr. M. M Kelly. Dr. Fred
E. Chambers, Dr. Vwa. L. Stephenson. Dr. Enma Spitser, Dr.
Barry R. 8eribner. Dr. Robert A. Golden.
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Woo yoo Glosses for 30 Doys fore Pay ino, Opj Pomy . . . it's
rka Nv, More Uborol Cw4 Policy at Dr. Somfrtr's Optical Dept.

... NO CASH DOWN . . . take oay roosonoolo tfc of timo to
pmy. AM Work Folly Goaroataca . . wo o Hots' o o corrtct oao
officioo oofstricot sortico or o MooVrofo Covv Know the deep satisfaction of

a home that's lovely and livable.--
NO ApVANCE
APPOINTMENT

KEQUIKED
Come in anytime at

your convenience

The subtle magic of beautiful interiors can weave a spell
of contentment and well-bein- g that is the priceless result
of a well-planne- tastefully furnished home. Make yours
a home that's a joy to return to . . . an invitiryj center of
congeniality and gracious living. Discerning homemakera
of this corfimunity have learned to'rely on Gevurtz to: aii
In achieving delightful room settings, planned to lit their
own individual requirements, designed for relaxing com-

fort and convenience as well ars distinctive appearance.
Whether yours is penthouse, bungalow or mansion, it will
be worthwhile to consider having a little mere lor the iir.sr
furnishings, the more compete service we can oiler ycu.

Ho AoSrooco AoooMfntoot Reqitiroo!

At the first sjgn of heodech,
nervous tension,, or fatigue, com
in rmA Ink cHvontoae cf Our FREE
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Exominqtion. Feel ossured-- jOpticol
I y.

j wi ot ho rotcr&oo
mmIoss oosoitrtoijr oacossory.

FIRST NAMES IN FURNITURE Including well-know- nSTALER lNL,- - ara

Glamorous
Eyewear

Actually
CamolimettS
Yoor
Porsottol
Aooooroiice

lines of better furniture manufacturers, names that
synonymous with quality.

VAST SELECTIONS FOR EVERY TYPE OF HOME L . .
whether you prefer traditional or modern settings, you'll
find a varied choice of classic reproductions and ccr.- -

tempcrary styles.

STIMULATING DECORATING IDEAS . . . many com-
pletely ensembled displays and an endless collection cf
correlated groupings cf furniture fcr every loom,; fcr
every preference.

AN ASSURANCE OF QUALITY . . .that means comple4
and lasting satisfaction with any item you buy her?.
You will agree that the cost is far surpassed in valua by
the timeless beauty, the sounder construction of finer
furniture.

Dr. Seller's IJaerol Cro Plow

otUs yoo to oojrchoso yoor
fosse RIGHT NOW . . . oaf

fetor ia SomH Weakly or Mortfc-- f
Am oti . . . Low os S0
WmL, PoMtiroly No Ooe

Poom AoMrSomI Cost.

KO DOWlf PATHIHT

erf-Uti-le aown on a big bill
fol 0tcca
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